
f Ckmftnuri from the First rag.
d (arrows ti.at lor long time m.irked h'g

brow and seamed hi chneks are rapidly rlmappnar.
inr, leaving a char untroubled look, indicative of
porreot rrpore and tx aoe. I he upper Ho Is drawn

P, and owing to the eoninnrd absence of his tfjoth,
caunot be roplacod The nndor lip and general ton-lo-

of the month are natural.
CHAPLAlni.

. Dr. French win be accompanied in robes brct. Dauiei F. Warren, rector or Irinlty Chnrcu,
Elizabeth, S. J , where General !cott was a constant
auennsnt whon at home. Mr Warren states tbata mourn the General wa not communcant, he
was a very devout nmn. Mr Warren savs:" I fra- -

?nentt? talked with the General on reliioot topic
manifested deep interest in re ivion, and

waa notable or the earnpRtnoss with wnlch hn en-
tered into the rest ou a. ilia mfluonoe in the armv
waa aiwaa lor a rimd nisorvanco ot the form and
oerrmonv 01 the tjhuich "

lie was a utronv Prntontanr. altlionsh In MatIra
he attendid the Catholic servce, orolornnfr that as
uniivr i ii an none, it naa ooeu siaieu mat (jonor il
Scott waa very profane this waa not the coae, and
the occasional expressions of that nature whim inil
fn m lila lips were more the result or haliit than of
vice, in isct, it wonid acem Impossible tor a man of
biai nrltrof lite and religious tone of thought to
inaoifre to any extent in that sin.

The ccflln has arrived, in chargo of John Harper,
undertaker, and assistant to the wml-knnw- n B.own.
of uiace Church, ana now lios in the room with the
body. It is a anperb afliur. The woodwork is of
mahogany, entirely covered with- black broudcio h
and heavy-plate- d mouldings. It is tnmmod with
aaun and white silK fpnee inside Too outside is
trimmed with ballon fringe and lanrenlated handles,

which are raised military designs, embracing the
naa and various styles of arms iis dimensions are
six icet six inch"s long, by twonty-fou- r inoe wide
ana oipnteen inctie aop. rs. Hoyt brought this
i vcnuip a lame aiU American flair, whicti. bv the
r.fnral'e Bra'ro. will be wrapped about his body,
and be buried with it

PROCESSION.
General C'allnm lias arranged the programroe for

a- - far a is practicable, aa lollows: At6
c'coca, Mr. Harper wil prepare the body and then
dress it in a plain suit 01 b ack. Tins i in accord-
ance Willi the deMre of Mrs. Hoyt, who wishes to
' reseive.the Cieneral's utiilorni as an hoir.oom At
7 o'clock a dot an of twelve nlisind men will take
the colli u from the loom to the chapel, tho re-

mains ooine attended bv Mnjor-Gener- Calluin
Chaplain French, Odouol Hack, and the otner
m mbert of the guard of honor It hug bfeu de-ci-

d to cairv thn coffin into the ehurc i, ana a plat-toir- n

has been erected for its reception Tho lid
will be turned back so that the face and bust can be
seen, and the peop'e will ue permitted to pass around
the coffin and look at the remains until 12 o'c ock.
At that hour the church will bu cleared and no one
permitted to enter except the family, the choir, the
pnard ot honor, and the Preao of which latter

there are some threescore and ten
already on the ground. JV. JT. Timet.

AMUSEMENTS.

JJew Chebnct SrRKEt Ibeatrk. The Webb
Kiatcrs will give ihis evening, lor their Ik nelit, The
Nobleman's Daughter aul'l wire Married, a i'rotean
faice. with plenty oi dialects ana dresses. I he
pieces at the Chesnut have been a'lwell cast and
well put on the Btage. These ladiosf are playing a
most euccofslul engagement.

A rch Stbest TuEATRt. his evening Mrs John
Drew will appear in a new pieco, entit ed A'ine
J'oints of the mm, which il the proverb speaks trua,
i rvteession. The play is an English one never, we
believe, given here before. Amet dcVere and tno
Dtad Shot will foilow Mrs. Drew appearing in all
three pieces, a bill olg'-en- t at'ractlon.

Walnut Street Iiieatke. ur Booth appears
as the "etrunger." tins evening, a part never p aved
here by him before Then, by way ot contrast to
tbis most gloomy tragedy, ho will appear as the gay
and gallant JDon i a?snr do Kazan."

Vebtva li. This most magnificent of stars is about
to return here from Culiloiuiu and Suit Lake. She
lias beerl triumphant boln in California and Suit
I ake, in Gorman and in Eng.iBh, and moreovor,
fie has written ft tpok written it horself, and from
the stores of her varicu experiences drawn forth
ai.ecdotcs, letters, and tales, irora an the celebrities
of all conn'ries into which her erratic magnificence
has wandered. The book will bo seruatirtllal and

Vustvali writes Eng ish well ; it is one
el the si ren languages sne possesses. Her cousin,
Kiiitf Lund, has shared her triumphs, p'ayjnz

arte Hunt" to Vestva i's "E'lzabeth," on whieu
occasion they received an ovation and diamond
bracelets. Mad'lle Lund is the linost artist ofour times,
buying no living equa . isho proiucod a great
sation here two ) eurs ico, playing m Uormun.

Attxmptcd Assnssinationol Count Bismark
LETTER FROM KARL BUjsD.

The Berlin correspondent ot Vne London Times
Hiiys that imnediiuely beturft iittempting tli; life
of Count Bismark, voudj; Blind ( hosereal uame
was Col.en, beiQa? She son ot Mia. Blind by her
l'u st ) postcl a letter to his stepfather.
This letter has been bv the police. It
contains tbe personal and political testament of
the deceased. Ho communicates his resolve to
ehoot Count Bismark, the first enemy of lieruiau
liberty, as he couceivem, and by this deed rouse
the German potentates to a sense of their duty.
As Orsini's attempt led to the liberation of Italy,
he hopes that his will promote the
weliare of Germany. He denies uavinsr any
accomplices, but nets' entirely as bis oivu heart
prom pts.

Blind was buried in the Nicolal churchyard at
Berlin. The body was not delivcjed to the
family, and a promise had to be civen bv Mr.
Lewald, the family's leaat adviser and repre-
sentative, that the obsequies should be per-iorm-

in profound silence, and at a late hour
a( night. The funeral procession sot out from
the Charite Hospital, and kind hands strewed
flowers and eversrreen. May lilies, nud forge-me-nott-

with wreaths oi ivy, on his lust resting-plac- e.

Friends afterwards planted shrubs the
'"tree oi life" on his jrrave.

Karl Blind, stepfather of the unfortunate
jounc man, has written the folio wint; letter to
the editor of the London Times:

"Sirt With bleeding heart, and bowed down
with giii t, 1 place 'he palm of martvniom on the
grave ot him who has been his mother's pride and
delight, and whom I will ever regard as my trne son.
A nob er, a more loving nature than his, it would be
impossible to imagine. From love ot country and
freedom he was cairied away to nacniice himself, iu
erdertosuaro to his father an t tho miseries of a
wicked war. 1 is was a heart full of devotion, full of
final kindness, lull of t e most generous aspirations,
il others b ame him let it not bu exp cted that I, to
whom be lo iked as to a (ether, siiou d g ve tue rllitto any one ot sa in? that 1 reprobate him whose in-
spirations have been the purest, and who has enthusi-
astically although to the deepest somv of my dis-c- oi

no ate wfe, ot mys if, and my lamih given up
his young and promising life iu his country's cause.
I am sir, yours obid ciitlv,

"Hay 10. Kakl Blind."

Eeligious Societies in Dublin. The aunt-vert-ari-

of the principal Protent ant religious
societies iu Ireland are hell in tae city of Dublin
in the mouth ot April. Ten societies report an
aggregate of receipts amounting to nearly

iil)0,000 (113,538). The two larirest are the
Cliuich Education Society. 45,15.r, and tho
Itish Church Mission, 2t!,0'74. The Archbishop
ot Dublin presided at two or three of the meet-
ings, the venerable Karl of Haden at the .

Mr. Auchr.rson, at the Irish Society, said:
There are 103,277 persons in Ireland who could

be approached through this society only name-
ly, those speakme; only the Iilsh laueuaee.
There were about six times a many who spoke
English and lrbh, and who might be called
bilinguals. The speakiu of two Vangutiiresvya
an unfortunate thing iu anv country, but more
especially in Ireland, where there Is so impassa-
ble a barrier between the two races kept alive

toy the separation of two languages."
Steam Ounijjdses in Paris. Steam oruni-busse- s

are to be established in Paris. The com-
pany propose to run troin the Champs de Mars
to the Bamle, making six halts. The first is to
be at the Champs hl.yt.ees, the second at the
Madeleine, the third at the new opera on the
Boulevard des Capucines, the fourth near the
theatre of the Gvninase, the tifth at the Porte
Ht. Martis. and the sixth at the Chateau d'Eau.
The omnibuses drawn bv hoives take an hour
and twenty minutes to perform the distance; the
eteam eompany undertake to accomplish it in
lorty-hv- e minutes, including stoppages.

A Fortunatb Colleub. Trinity College,
Cambridge, England, has fallen heir to the large
sum of from 60,000 to 70,000. under the will

f the late master. It is to make provision for
iLe establishment of a professorship and student-Ahi- p

pi international Juw In the University,

THE DAILY
Pnlcide of an Actress.

Frtim the Ntte Orleans Picaytmt, 224 ulL '

Mrs. Moreland, wife ot Hairy Moreland, an
actress, who had been performing at the Olym-
pic Theatre, yesterday evening, at her place of
residence on Glrod street, between Philtppa and

uiCUBr 8treetf committed suicide by taking;
chloroform or uudannm. We could ot learn
positively the cause which le4 her thus with her
own hands to usher her soul Into the presence of
her God; but from the rumors coming from
those who knew her, we think - there can be no
doubt but that domestic trouble or Isalousy was
at the bottom ot It. Her husband, who is an
actor at the Academy of Music, had bestowed
his atTcctlons upon another woman, thin driving
his wife to desperation. We should judqe Irom
her apoearance that she was about, 18 or 19
years old.'

AUCTION SALES.
T3 SCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER,

' i vi v&v i Mi'.im v a i a av r rl, 521$

"P AN COAST A WAR N O C K
J-- AUCTIONEKR8,

No. 240 MARKET Street.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

A LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AND VENTILATED

ROOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOR

OP THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. KJ8 fcouth TIIIKD Htreet,

TO RENT.
A1TLY IN 1 HE OFFICE, FIRST FLOOR.
K. li. WITH OR WliHOUr feTEAM l'OWKR.

FOR SALIi IIANDSOMK FURNISHEDtioully wat. rnlstlnK of 7X acres of land, a
liiKlily iirnan t ntcil wi ll tim,t stone (rouh cast) Dwell-l-

whh v ranuabs; tianUsome stable lor four horses,no I plfcDty ot sbadt;; no abundance ot trie bcstlruit,
vcvetHbies, etc.t three and a ball acres p1 anted in pota-
toes, and two acres In corn: be-- t t water convenientto houHe and bum Mtoate on the Bristol turnpike, two
miles above Frank ford, and within ha f a ml e of thenisrnitlcent couatry seat ot Kdwin Forrent (formerlr
(leorj-- H. Stuart's). Accessible uy Trenton Railroad,aidsteaniboai via Tacony. immediate poHseslon

V. M. e LESLIR.
6 28 mwi8t No. 727 Sansotn street.

fft PERSONS HAVIG PROPERTIES FOR
lliisale or to rent will find it to their advantage to call
at the Central Keal Estate Agency, Jio. 271 8. 1H1KD
Htieet.

o bnnus or charges nrade on either owner or tenant
8 lmrp I. U. JOStieu.

TtT C 1 T l 1 TUViITl 1 T - mr.nnnjfii run mlc Jl ut,aiUAIljl!i TtJItc.r
aiL moiy jjweuing, nun imce-stor- v doable Bactc. . . ....illrtlni. tin 'I W 1 I I I - I""'"""n i it i ii oir-v- . auove uroeH. AUmodern lmnrovemeuts. summer kitchen. heaters, etc.trice, atjtilill ciear. Apply at this Otllce, between 9 and

12 A. M. 4 ii)

1 GER3IANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR RENT.
A lfllfiA Itnnfln. With n (ha innilAm Pnw,,in,nnnn.

txtensive (iruunds and plenty ot iibade; siablinn lorthne honxs: within ten nifnu'es wllc of rai.-oa- d
plaikin. Wll be rentd wlih or without the siali.e.Acdiers lio So. 181 8 l ldlade'liliia Post Ufllce. 5 2 4p

FOR KAT.R-TM- l.! T.AlilJF! noiTKT V linnjui
iiiand Lot. 65 feet tn front, with fine Garden attached.
O. 4:S 8. a reel holnw I'ino P....,,,,,Julys Apnyto J. bRGKAT PRI(!K.
6 30 12t No. 813 ASCII Street.

MONTE OIUSTO
(iolrt a.id Silver Mining Co.

OF NEVADA.

CAPITAL, - - a,000.000

Shares, S20.
F I J I, J , PAID STOCK.

Working Capital, $300,000

Shares Only For Sale

BRING' PRE EltKED STOCK

Bearing 25 Per Cent. Interest Per
Aninsm in Coin.

PRK8IDENT,
E. IKEEUAN 1 RENilSS.rbiladelphia.

TRIA6UREB,
11. C. YOl'-NG- Cashier Commonwealth National

Bank, I'liiladolpliia.

SECRETARY,
THOMAS DUNLAP, Philadelphia.

J1IISG Bl'PERIUTENDENT,
T. J. AiUEPliy, Nevada.

OFFICE,

No. 413 CHESNUT St., Philad.,
Boom No. 5.

The above Company has lately boen organized
with extensivo and valuable Silver Mines in tho
celebrated White Pmo Aliulue District, Lander
county, Kevadn,

Parties desiring to invest In a bona fide, leeltimate
il lniuit Company, where the su bscribers to the Work-in- g

Capital (stock receive tho largest share ot the
earnings, and are guaranteed a large interest on their
money, are invited to examine the Prospectus of this
Company, which inav be obtained at tho ofllce, No
413 CIlEaMJl Street. ,

The Slincs aro now be ng worked, and machinery
will te erected at once.

Subscription rtceivo t at the oflice, or by mall, ad
dressed to the Secretary, Post Oflice Box 1902
Philadelphia. 5 16 wfm!3 4p

JJI E S K ELL'S M A G I CoTl
CTTltl-- JETTTCK,

ERYSirKLAM, ITtll. SCALD HEAD. AND ALL
tSKIS DlbKARt 8.

WARRANTH) TO i ri:E OR HOHEY REFUNDED
For tale by all I'iuiwIkis.

fRIM'Il'AL DEPOT:
No. 53 South THIRD Street,

Above Chesnut.
Price 2ft cents per bottle. 4 24 3m4p

JQ R. II U N T H R,liio. 44 N.SKVEOTH
BTRF.ET. ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHI A.

Acknowledged bu all partes iutermteit as bv lar tbe
.AlO.s'I bOcuK.-SFU- L t'HVUICI AN

In the treatinunt IMnetixet n An peiuty. QUICK,
THOROl'till, and permanent curet guaranwtd in every
case. ReuieinlH r IR H t'NTtlt'H t eiebrated Kemedli acan odIv be had genuine at his old established O.llue, No
44 K. tli. VKMH Street above Filbert. S313t

aHE 8COTT ObSIUlEH, A8 GIVEN IN TUB
Kvemnu Tklbobaph ot Saturday,

and aisotbe New York dally papers. "Clipper " etc., otthe same date, will be on sa e nutll 10 P. M. on the 2d ofJone, at the NEWS ST ND,
6 81 3t H. W. cor. BFYENTH and CHESMUT 8t.

PAKAHtiLH AT $125. $150. $175, AND"T 2. SUk Sun Umbrellas, 1 40, al SO, tl IS.

4 1Hwfm No. 21 S. EIGHTH Street

cANDLE8.-5-00 CA8E8 PARAPFINB CAN- -

dies 01 impel lor quality, tor sale by
BAIU.I MTIIN,

Mo. 101 S. FROM Street.

EVENlNGJTORAraPniLADELPniA, FRIDAY,
DRY GOODS.

H0TELS AND BOARDING

Houses refitting for the Summer Sea
son, will find it to their advantage to

examine the extensive Stock of Dry
Goods adapted to their wants, at the
establishment of J. C. STRAW-BRIDG- E

& CO.

COUNTER PANES, BED-Spread- s,

Table Damasks, Napkins,
Towels, Linen and Cotton Sheetings,
and Pillow Fabrics, at the lowest

wholesale rates. '

J. C. STRAWimiDGE & CO.,

15 20 luirp

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND Street,

CALLS ATTENTION TO 1)14 LAPGE AND
HANDSOME STOCK OF

SPRING AND is UMMER

13 It 13 S S GOODS,
WH1CU W ILL BE BOLD AT THE S 24 12trp

Lowest Market Rates.
OIIEAP DRY GOODS, CAR PUTS, MATTING,
V..0J'.( l0,hB an1 Window chartes V. E. I.

A. E. eorner fc l.EVKSTU and AI IKKETwill open tbia mornlne, from auc lon ItmrainCarpels at 60, W IS. H7 cenla. 1 1 a, el U7, an,i fiwillfli i ai emrv Iliunitela Carpets only 1 75: Three-pl- y
( arpes. ri-lll- ; Entiy ana Htnir Carpets Wl.62.7ft.ai.dl; Hemp tarpn;s. 37 to 02 cents; !ai? Carpets 02and 7J cents; Floor till Ciotbs 2 cent np; Wlilte Can-Jo- nMattlnn, 31 to 50 cents; fled ( heck Mattlne, 37 tot2 cenu: -- tair OUClotU 25 con-a- Ollt BorderedSbndeB, 1 Stl t . f3 : Bull Window Holland 45 c"ntsnp; lable Covers, 1 78; Velvet Kurs. 2'50 to 8sTab e Linens, CO cents up; i wel Iiiks. 12 cents up;

J able Napfclns, 2S cents; MieetiiiK vullns, 31 cen's upLnwus ill cents; Delaines. JH tenia Cbeap gtoio. N K.corner ELEVENTH and MARKKT Streeta. 5 29

DEAN'S MAMMOTH TOBACCO STORE.
have been forced, br (he rapid increaso ofour business, to en arge our store. We hove naw lielargest tlnar and l obacco Store In tne United Siates,tbe best Btock and the largest assortment.

Call at DfcAVS, 413 t ileSXiUI Street.

OD.-WEC- AN NOW SELL, AT WHOLESALE,
.O at a very low flpire, and we can ret-il- at less thanthe'csulaF price, as our expenxec are lesstlinnoibjng.

Call at DEAN'S, No. 413 CHE9STJT Street

JD. WE KEEP A BETTER CLASS OF TO-- J

baeconnd Clparsihan any other house In this city,
and sell at a lower price.

Call atDEAVS, So. 413 CHESNUT Street.

JTH.-- WE HAVE OVER 200 DIFFERENT
kinds of Cig us. varvlng iu price f'om 46 per thou-

sand to alfifl per thousand. Ourtlpurs are known by
pood judges to be lar superior to all oihors. As anv
cne where you can get the best Cltfars at one-ha- lf what
othorssell; liewlll cuv Cull at DEAN'S, No. 41J
CHEHNU1 Btreet.

51H.-- WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF
'tobacco, viz. :

Cuba Shorts, lb cents per pound.
L.wichbuiK SuiokhiK, 30 cents ner pound.
Kllllcklnlck smoking, 30 ccnis per pound.
Havana and Lynchburg mixed Smoking, 50 cents per

pound.
Lynchbnrg and Plug Cut, mined Smoking, 69 cents per

pouud.
Virginia Lvnchbnrg Smoking 80 cents per pound.
Virginia Kll!lcklnick ftmoking. 60 cents per oouud.
Virginia, very lino Smoking, il per pound
Virginia Light Uolrten Loaf smoking, al-5- per poand.
The above prices aru lit ly per cent, less tnuu others

eel i loi.
Ca 1 at DEAN'S. No. 413 CHESNUT Street.

4:TI1. WE HAVh A VERiT FINE STOCK OFl Puglohaeco viz ;

lll,b t.l Vln.liil. M,. ll(l. 'uk cents,
Prime W ctoin Navy do. HO c.irts.Coid Wcstcin Nav , do. 7U cents. uinuioii otnioitiittvv, do. 65 ctMits.
Vlif Inla BHci Fa Cavendish, do. 00 cents.
Vi'ine Westein H'nt i avcudiso, do. HO cents.
iriKiiL vn rriuiu i iaiu uu. uu, 1 80.
xri'iii ,h,uuuuui', uu. 100.
And aH other kinds of Tobacco at from 40 cen's per

pound upwards; a disjoin. t on 5 pounds or upwards
Call at iiKAN'S, No. 413 (Ml ESN V r Street

7TH.-- WE ALWAYS KEEP OUR OLD CUS-- f
tomeis, and new ones come br thousands to get

Dean's Ten Cent Yara Clears
Dean's Ten Cent Havana v 'gar.
Dean's Peco Five Cent Vara (igars.
Dean's Poco Hive t en" Havana I'lgars.
An Jnurts, Five Cent. See J and Uavaia.
ramlaioes, do. i o. de.
De Calianos, do. do. do.
Imported Havana 6 Cent Cigars.
Imporied Havana T n Cent cigars.
(all at DEAN'S, NO 413 CHl'.SMJT Street.

c"th! W'E FIND OUR EXPENSESARENOW
C less than nothing, and having tbe largest and bast
stole In the c ty, we can atl'ord to sell much less than
any wholesale dealer in the citv. and re.ail for a trifling
advance. To be convinced, call at

DEAN'S. No. 413 CHESNUT Street
QTH.-- WB HAVE BUILT TP A TRADE INt' three years thrt astonishes the Tobacconlsti; many
of them are envious- - but do as we did; keep tbe best;
seil the iheapesi ; advertise, adrer'lso.

I all at DEAN '8. Jio. 413 CUESNCT Street.

kTH WE HAVE- NOW A VERY FINEK I store, a very large stock, and no expenses tor rtnt,
etc. We i on now sen at suca a low price that old cus-
tomers cannut afford to leave us, and new ones come In
crowds. W e have room enousn for all

Call at rEAV8, o. 413 CHESNUT Street.
P. H.-- We bave pentleinun y clerks and no loafers
Country merchant are requested to send for our price

list. 5 4ltnwlm

HOUSEKEEPERS
WILL FIND

Tonrtloi' Extract or Iteef
encap, pure, and couvenient. Makes delicious soups in
a tew minutes.

"TAKE NONE BVT SQUARE TINS."

F. C. WELLS & CO.,

No. 115 Franklin, New York,
fOLE AGENTS.

' Tor sale everywhere." 6 31 6t

X O Ull T A Tj O T ' S

KX Tit ACT OF liEEF.

IN SQUARE CANS.

FOB r ALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
H Sip- - .W. (r. BKOAD and WALK OT

L A

i NSUR
W. VV. CORNER

$ I

LORILLARD, NEW YOBK,
FrLTuH, NhW YORK,
RELIEF. NEW YORK, .

RlfrOLUTE, IfEW YORK,
1XCELSIOR, NEW YORK,

60 Per Cent. Each Year, and Cashed Three Years After the is

CK FOR FiVE YEARS ftT

to by
J.

W. tOURER

LUMBER.

i BHILDINO! BUILD I N 0 !

JLOUU. LUMBER LDMBKR! LOMBEKI
8Ti P BUAK'Ji.
KX1L FLANK

WHITK PlNfc L ORINO
YEIL'HV P1SK FMIOKIVG.

("K flNK rLO .R1VJ
iSd AN L WALNtTT FLOUB.NU.

PLAH I'EKI SO T,ATH.
PLASTKRIKG L TH.

18( C
UMBCK.

PINE, HEMLOCK. AND OAK
I'lJi, 11KMI OCK. AND OAK TTUB EB.

CI T lO A BILL,
UU r TO . BfLL,,

AT SHOKT JxOTIcE.

1 CEDAR AND PINE 8IIINOLES.IOUU. ChlJAK AM) PINK hlHNULES.
0 1 LOMl cEDAR HHINilliKS.

So. 1 HHOBT '"EUAit SHiNiLK8.
WHllh. HINJ4 M1ISGLKS.

CY' BKSS 8HINGLKS.
FINE ASSOBTMtN I FOB SALK LOW.

1 -r- .UMIlEB FOR I

IOUU. LCMBKK VOt lTMEBT AKERSM
RED CI- DAK. WALNUT, AND PINE.
RED IEDaH WALNUT, AND PINK.

1 QiC ALBANY KINDS
J.OUU. ALHANY LU&lBtR OF ALL KIND3

(SEASONED WALNUT.
SKA SON h l WALNUT

DBY POPLAR. CUEKRY. AND ASH.
OAK PLK AJi BDS.

JIAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEER3.

"( QCf -CI- OAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.O0O. CIOAR-BO- X MANUFAOTURKR.
BPAMSH CETiAH BOX BOARD 3.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

i QCf SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCF. JOIST!
XOUU. hPl UCEJOITI SPRUCE JOIsTl

FROM 14 TO 83 FEET L'lNG.
FUOM 14 TO FKEl' LONG.

81'KU E HILLX
HEMLOCK l'LA " K AND JOIST.

OAK SILLS.
MAULE BUOrilR A CO..

S il 6mrp No. VM hOUTU bTRKKT.

and Sprlnsr C;irtlea Sts.

OFFERS

A FEW CHOICE LOTS

OF

LO W FOB CASH.

5 21 lmrp

pATENT WIRE WORK
rOB RAIL1SC8, 8TORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PABDITIONS,

IRON EED8TEADH, AND WIRE WORK,

In variety, maanlsctared bjr

M. WALKER & SONS:
J29Cmfj) No. 11 NortI) BlXTfl Btreet,

JUNE 1, 1800.

N C A 8 T E

0 3 5

$1,500,000
. 310,000

300 000
. 295,000

310,000

R'S
AWCE ACEWCY,
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

CAPITAL,
000 000

COMPANIES REPEESENTED:

TILE, NEW YORK, .
I1UMROLDT, NEW YORK, .
EQUITABLE, rilOVJDfeNCE, .
HOWARD, BALTIMORE
N. Y. ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE CO.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

CASH ASSETS, $0,000,000.

Life DivideLds Policy Issued..

POLICIES ISSUED HOUSEHOLD FURXIWRE

Fire, Life, Marine, Inland, and Accidental Insurance
:p:l.ace:d .any a,mount

THORil AS LANCASTER,-- '

N.

UNDERTAKERS!

LUMbBKOFALL

Seventeenth

SEASONED WALNUT,

MERCAU

FOUliTM ARB 'WALNUT STREETS..

gTEAM ENGINE PACKltJ

LIBRICATIVE PACKIXG,

F011T1IE STUFFING BOXER OI

STEAM ENGINES.
An article reconmcndod by all Railroad Compan

v l.o nave ttioroui.l)l) ttstcd It, ai d Id general use b '
over two huttdrt d at.d Hfiy Hal. loads, ata on trial b
over five hundred others.

ADOPTED BY 20 (CO STATIONARY ESGIMEh, I
is a flifct-clai- m article.

Seventy-Fiv-e Cents Per Pound.

LiilsritsitSve Packing Compan)
, MANUFACTURERS,

7 Ml CHESNUT Street,
PUILADELPUIA.

L. G. T1LI.OTSON & CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

26 DE Y Street, New York.
BOLD BY DEALERS GENERALLY. 28p

MILLER'S STEAM ENGINE
niuslln covered,Bhoddj flllluu, Biulllng-bo- s

packutg.
SIXTY CENTS PER POUND

Fornaieby WILLIAM h. MILLER,.
Sole Vanuf ieturer lor tiie United Suites,

Hear of 723 HK-M- Sireet.
4 28 8p PbUadelphla. Peiina.

RATIONAL
BAMi OF TIIE REPUBLIC,

PHILADELPHIA.

Organized Under "The National Cur-

rency Act," March 30, 1866.

This Institution has completed the alterations of
its building,

Nos.809 and 11 C1IESMT Street,
AND IS NOW OPEN

FOE TIIE TKAKSAC1ION OP A

REGULAR RANKING RUS1NESS

IN ALL ITS PUNCHES.

JAMES B. FERREE, President.
ED. F. MOODY Cashier. 8 22rpajt

F INE HARNESS AND SADDLEttY.

720 MARKET STREET. 720
Large halt loom contains a nll stock of good ser-

viceable hINCiLE AND DuUULE HARNE--8- , best
Leatber and workmanship, lor city trade, at moderate,
prices, and made to order at tbort notloa.

E. P. MOYER & BROS.,
No. 720 MARKET SUeet.

N. BOLE LEATHER TRUNKS, or Eu-
ropean travel.

Also, Ladttt' French. VtOft Truuls. 5 19 lm

$2 5,000
275,000
2G0.000
250,000
300,000

A REDUCED RATE OF PREMIUM.

CLOTHING.

& THE

& m Chestnut cP

STREET, " T S

--6 ,J V 4
A . -

JJ. T- - 0F F. P. F. C

OILOTHIlSra !!!
HICKS' TKMI'LE OP FASIIIOX.
Celebrated

For Tine
Fashionable

Clothicer.

WILLIAM HICKS,
No. doa MAItKKT Street,

iaam PHILADELPHIA,

HEMUXDOUS KXCITEMEXT I

Astonishing News to the Public.
The Cheapest and Best Pprlng Btock of Clothlna Intbe citv w;, nd munt be hoIu this dav.

aL01 rPA.,!lK' No AtAhKET Street, undero. Express Bui ditiK win sel his dav Mnenormous stuck of Huperime Cioihlnu for Alen'a and Bovswear, i! per cent, lower than any other first class houseIn the cuv.
We have full suits in every rarletv and stvle to saltalmost every claas, aud prices that cannot be equalled uyanv other house.
'lo satisfy yourselves, please give us a call. There Uno neuc of purchaxli g unless vou are aatitnod wild Uiftru'b of oiv Biaieiuout as above.
Remember,

LOTJI RAIK8...., No 102S MAKKE'1 Mreet.
OppuHlte the Lull's Head Hotel.

g WAAB'b
CLOTHING EMPO 11 T U M,

No. 600 MARKET Street,
(Uudcr the Btatos Uuio . Hotel, I'bliacjelphla.)

Visitors will find a large and varied assortment ot tbe
very best KEADY-MAD- E CLOTUINQ at tha lowest
cash prices.

lhe st le flulsh, and darsbllity of oar customer work
commend It lo all cent en en or rc fined taste. 18 81 3m

$Qft TO $45 FOR A SUITBLACK OHfancy colored elotni army aud navy olothlaJJ p., In stvle uusiirposseJ.
muirp r ARK. ho. I MSTU St., abeve Chesusl.


